I. Introduction
As the demand to meet the heterogeneous service requirements of different applications for cellular wireless services increases, the needs for high quality and high capacity network become extremely important.
For more coverage design of modern cellular networks the signal strength measurements must be taken into consideration. Path loss models are mathematical tools used daily by the Engineers and Network planners for proper determination of the received signal strength at certain location from the Node B. Path loss is defined as the difference in dB between effective transmitted power and the received power [1] . There are lots of different path loss models described by various research experiments. It is important to know that the result of each experiment depends on the environmental conditions under which an experiment was carried out. Each model can be useful for some specific environments, terrain and climate. Therefore, there is no general algorithm that is globally accepted as the best propagation model. Choosing an accurate and realistic path loss model for signal predictions, depends on the fit between the parameters available for the area concerned and parameters required by the model. Therefore, Predictions must be verified by measurements taken from the field survey and the model adjusted accordingly. In this paper, a classical propagation model is adjusted in agreement with field measured data in order to generate predictions with minimal error.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2, presents an overview of the four common existing path loss model considered. The procedure and tools used for obtaining the measured data are described in section 3. Section 4 presents the data obtained from field measurements. The measured results are compared with the results from the three existing models considered in section 5. Model adjustments are presented in section 6.
II.
Existing Path loss models
Log-normal Shadowing Path loss model
This model describes the random shadowing effects that occur over a large number of measurement locations with the equal separation distance between the transmitter and the receiver. The path loss model is given as [3] :
L(dB) is random and log-normally distributed about the distance Where, is a zero mean Gaussian distributed random variable (in dB).
COST 231 Hata model
COST 231 Hata model is an empirical model used for calculating path loss in cellular mobile system. This model is an extension of the Okumura-Hata model designed to cover frequency ranges from 1700Mz to 2300MHz with receiving antenna heights up to 10m and transmitting antenna heights of 30m-200m. COST 231 Hata model contains correction factors for urban, suburban, and rural areas. The equation for COST 231 Hata path loss model is expressed as [3] : L COST231Hata =46.3+33.9 -13.82 -a +[44.9-6.55 + (2) Where, d is the link distance in Kilometres, f c is the frequency in MHz, h t is the effective height of the transmitting antenna in meters, h r is the effective height of the receiving antenna in meters, C m is the correction factor and is defined 0dB for rural or suburban and 3dB for urban area. For rural or suburban area, Correction factor for receiver antenna height: a(h m ) = (1.11*log 10 f c -0.7) -(1.5*log 10 f c -0.8) For Urban: a(h m ) = 3.2 (log 10 (11.75h m )) 2 -4.79
Stanford University Interim (Sui) Model
The Stanford University Interim was developed by the working group of Institute of Electrical Electronic Engineers (IEEE 802.16) for path loss prediction in all three macro-cellular environments. The model is formulated to operate based on an operating frequency above 1900MHz and a cell radius of 0.1km to 8km, base station antenna height 10m to 80m, and receiver antenna height of 1m to 10m. This model is divided into three categories of terrains namely A, B, C. The terrain category A is associated with maximum path loss, and densely populated region. Moderate path loss is captured in terrain category B. The terrain category C is associated with minimum path loss and flat terrain with light tree densities.
The basic path loss formula for SUI model is expressed as [3] :
The parameter for Free space attenuation, A is expressed as: A=20 r is the path loss exponent, h t is the effective base station height, the constants used for a, b, and c are given in Table 1 . X f is the frequency correction factor: =6.0 X h is the correction factor for receiving antenna height is defined as:
s is the correction for shadow fading factor, and is defined between 8.2dB and10.6dB. where f c is the operating frequency in MHz, and h r is the receiver antenna height in meters.
ECC-33 model
The Electronic Communication Committee 33 model was developed by Electronic Communication Committee. This model is designed to predict path loss at higher frequency greater than 3GHz. In this model, path loss is given by [4] : L ECC-33 = A fs + A bm -G t -G r (4) where, A fs is the free space attenuation (dB), A bm is the basic median path loss (dB), G t is the transmitter antenna height gain factor, G r is the receiver antenna height gain factor. where, the free space attenuation: A fs = 92. 4 UEs, GPS receiver and the Dongle probe were coupled to a laptop placed in a car. The laptop was powered on in order to launch TEMS investigation software. All the equipment were connected and detected on TEMS interface. The routes and the Node Bs were identified before setting out for the drive test. The car was driven around through a predefined route in the direction of the Active Sector (AS) of the directional antenna away from the site until it got to the coverage border. The car was driven at an average speed of 30Km/h. Two modes of configurations for the handsets were used for the monitored software during this drive-test. These were the idle and dedicated modes. M 1 was set at idle mode and M 2 was set at dedicated mode. M 2 was preset automatically to make a continuous call to a fixed destination number. The received signal power is measured using Ericsson handset and transferred to the TEMS log file in the laptop. The GPS receiver gave the location and distance from the Node B synchronously with the received power level reading and was recorded on the laptop. The experimental data were taken at distances ranging from 100meters to 1kilometer. Measurements were carried out between and October and November, 2012. 
IV. Data analysis
The field measurement and the corresponding path loss values are given in Tables (3) - (5). The values of the reference path loss and the path loss exponent for urban, suburban and rural areas are obtained from the measured values given in Tables (3) - (5) 
V.
Comparison of measured path loss with existing path loss model
The path loss values for the three existing models investigated are estimated using equations (2)-(5).The results were compare with the path loss from the field measurements for the three locations and the results given by Figs (1)-(3) .It is necessary to know that ECC-33 model is not applicable to rural environment.
VI. Result and analysis
From the above plots, Figs (1)- (3) showed that ECC-33 model overestimated the measured path loss and have the highest predictions for the three environments, followed by SUI model. COST 231 Hata model under estimated measured path loss with high prediction values ( Table 6 ). The comparisons were based on MSE and SD between the measured path loss and predictions by ECC-33, SUI, COST 231 Hata, models, and they are expressed as [6] :
Where, P m Where, P m = the measured path loss (dB), P r is the predicted path loss (dB), and n is the number of measured data points. The results are tabulated in Table (6) . The acceptable limit for good signal propagation is 6dB [6] . COST 231 Hata model has the least MSE and SD for the three environments and was selected for adjustment using linear iterative method based on Least Square Algorithm.
VII. Model adjustments
According to [7] , a general radio path loss model based on COST 231 Hata model is defined as: L(cos)=K 1 +K 2 log 10 d+K 3 log 10 h t +K 4 log 10 h t *log 10 d-K 5 log 10 f -a(hm), (10) where K 1 -K 5 are model adjustable parameters for the model, d is the link distance, f c is the frequency in MHz, h t is the effective height of the transmitting antenna in meters, h r is the effective height of the receiving antenna in meters.
The parameters (K 1 and K 2 ) of the model are adjusted using Linear Least Square Algorithm .The accuracy of the proposed COST 231 Hata models in different environments depend on the proper adjustment of these parameters and the results are presented in Table (7) . The path loss formula for proposed adjusted COST 231 Hata model is given as: L(adj) =K 1 +K 2 log 10 d+K 3 log 10 h t +K 4 log 10 h t *log 1 0 d-K 5 log 10 f -a(h m )+C 1 + C 2 log 10 d =(K 1 +C 1 )+(K 2 +C 2 )log10d+K 3 log 10 h t + K 4 log 10 h t *log 1 0 d-K 5 log 10 f -a(h m ) (11) where K 1 +C 1 is the K 1 after model adjustment , K 2 +C 2 is the K 2 after model adjustment, while other parameters remain constant. The adjusted COST 231 Hata model is validated by applying it to the experiment areas in order to obtain accurate predictions closer to the field measurements for these areas. The performance of the adjusted COST 231 Hata model is compared with the classical COST 231 Hata model and the measured path loss by comparing the predicted path loss values with the measured values using MSE and SD. The result is shown in Table (8) . The results in Table ( 
VIII. Conclusions
This paper presents a statistically adjusted COST 231 Hata model for link budget design and analysis using a simple Linear -iterative Least Square algorithm based on existing path loss model. The outdoor measurements of the received signal power have been collected through drive tests in urban, suburban, and rural areas in Rivers state for comparison with the existing path loss models. The Results of the plots between the proposed adjusted COST 231 Hata model and the measured path loss showed better performance of the adjusted model in these environments. The adjusted model was found suited in these environments, and can be used to predict the signal strength of mobile phone. COST 231 Hata model appears to strike the balance between simplicity and accuracy. But with the adjusted proposed model, Network provider can improve their service for better capacity and better user satisfactions.
